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"li.it' mm i n' lit 1'iuitt g i

to know jt'iir in in. In' nl'lf t" tlv III ii

I'll I tiillcil mi thin fill' f H lli.H

tcrj ht;iim'. Init I ci'i nt n cl iiff he
ttltltlt t'llr II' III lit' nTl'l'lilll IIi'iT
In t!i. mind lie Mini nnn; ,iiIH"I.i mil
mi- - In ci tn I'll- - tlf II Put If Ii,- - lii'il

ctnif In lit'tl hut' t'ltil Itt'ft rr lie
lei'inteil I I.'im, (In- - Iircitl TtiiT'-'-

litiimr ii'ii"lig re'illcineii tint l.n-'- .'

IJll' lltllll'l of llllolc. lllt'lt't'll '1 kliC.

llit' old run t i In' iiiir-ti.- not hls
ililtiC tn miiliT'tmi I in- - I'll f.ti'c
Mult piii!." he tnneliidel l''l oiven- -

Illicit KttCCtllC"
"I 'inii't ten r Klrkwotd Rfit

nry'iliK t tin with iMrilli; "

"'l" i n .'inl.ir tn Jim. Mr. Mill

rrnl"' Hiniipf. Ciilc.irtnr "There,
there. i'o I lum't p'l etched It iv
when Mil" pii-rc- d up wind tint
n iiiiii frriii tlu Vnrd ivm ,i hi
Hie ill: tr i tirii fur me II Klrlm,!
cune Up wn (IIuIiik close b,T 1

Mi'Mt our ami i. I'rl.i'd mi hi feclli".
ii nl II ht iii.r.fil In tn:.p Inu-nth- n.f
in li.utlt If I ti i.l nttpiiiitnl tn
Hmvp I tit pi -o i.ltli her they'd h.no

hip fur Mtif My i unipllmt nti
tt .mil. Hick .Mllliv.idv "

'I Iiptp tiiiiip i lip in No nf t Inlr let
fcrnpcd li.irsnly mi tl'p ir.liln iV t.
Apparently Mulrci.iy tit. tii
lilt fpi't In ii r.i;.- -

"Tie lulil .inn"- - lip begin 1 n voice
till' I. with pl.t Inn

!i. fit tlm n'" I'alci'dnr rut In con-

tempt! oul' "Sit down! Ii'jou heirl
Tlmt h nil m pr and ilmip It ti We uti.
ileMnnil t'.it Ii other now. ntnl you
won't irv imy more monkc' kIiI-ic-

It's n iuiiiri deal ni'tl a square dlilde
fii f.ir I'm i tint rriiiil. If Mick to-

gether there'll ln prnllt enough for all
t oiicornctl. Kit tlimii. Mill, nnd hive
nuotlicr fins f the tnptnln's bum
ruin."

Although MulrPaily consented to lie
p.icll'.i il. lilrkiuiml cot tlip linprPKcInn
Hint tlip run ns f.ir cnp In tlrlulc
A lunniriit I iter lip luvinl lilm priml
"'"liliwlilii!" aiiilphnnnl to Hip cnp.
talnV 'CIiipmi.

"No, tl.p'i," Cnlpnilir irnpnrO,
"Mr. Kirljwcct! iwIiIp pparp he v Uti
llllll-l- i'l rri't tlm-- . n tn i"ips"

'WcI'h tin' riiiv'inikrd Hip ripMla
"Hip row. tnp'n. l t'lp llnllnni

ulio Ins iiin'ppclrdly tdmim up
In AiitniTi. up Imvp irisim tn IipIIpip.
with m.iliili'iis luti'iit nnd n irlintotlo-Iprtl-

tn i.dd tn I'ip jri;ety nf in.
tlou."

"Wnt's thi nil's slip pirn't 'urt ui
wlthniit lyl'i' up iipiiIIi. fir Vrsoif"

"Mlshty Ihlh' imiiiit!nn n u n licit
nnrtliis It out In !n!l"

. "Spmli fir yi'iifplf." criuilul 5lu1.
fiirlliy

"1 On." rt'li'rri'd 'r!i"'i!.ir PTlly
"Wp'ri" ImiI'i In the find u nf J ill,
Mill n'y I'm ilvpp 'fit . h .' tn fi'io
I o ri'frrt'iitp ns .''In- - Sin-;- ,

hnupwr. iiui fir i"p nlmip It's ptv
hK to Li i'i I'll j luiilnK. t' i mil 'is I

nils my cui'xs I Imp my native Ii ml
mmt In ilPiili. l.nf- -

"Oiv. Iilon I'nt'" Intprruiilrd I'ip
piptnlii lirlinl't "l.tt'w 'fir nlinut
thp 'Alhin Wm'rp mil nfrid c!"V"

"'Kr.ild ri'p'll pi i a ypl wIipii
fhp fll'dn rut wp'rp plsntlnt; I''p Inot
cop'n She's Jii't tint '.ndl'tlvp
TPil'd think fhP'd Ipftillsfipd with Ivt
nd nf thp rtl'K. but nu dnn't know
lie Unl'.im. Tlmt milk nnd nntrr elf.
;irlng of In rs Is the apple of her eye,

rnd lridill's gnlng timllnr the nliola
i bootleg mutch or iiiidim nllt l.lclc
over the truti's "

"Wclir
"Well, olio's iineered us here. We

enn't dn If my Inilv H going
to enmp on our trail and tell everybody
ne're rhsily t Ubtnniers. can we? The
rjtlctloii now defore Ihe beard l,
Where nnw -- aed how'"

"AmMcirtim." Mulrendy rhlmed In
"1 told jell that In the beginning."

"Rut lmwv' nrguril t'nlendir. "The
I.onl l.nnivs I'm nlllln-:- . but ne enn't
en by rill thanks to the llallam.
Wc'ie pot tn lore her flrM of nil'

"II'M noi I in nrikln Is wots the
mitler nll'i- "-

"The A Id lien, ciip'n? ' N'olhlrg. so
far as IiP-l- , and I nre ejiiicerned Hut
rij d illful iltiic'ilert-I- t pre tulle (1

!''ie's bee'l n I'tiif wlitmut p.-- i p t pi
leriiiu , t nirrii'r riiiKiieii,
"tint e'ic's rather JiT'li splrlled Of
tlntirM 1 tulsr'it oierc-,im-e ii"r nbjec
tlmis. Inn I tie girl's no foul, 'pml every
o'ince of jin's-nr- e I bring In be-i- Just
nun fill' belfis nuke her more........ ..
111(1 !1,11CI"U1

"Vou her tn me," Slulrendy In-

terposed, wllh n brutal laugh. "I'll
giiarniitri' tn pet her aboard or"

"Iirep II. IH' I. " Calendar nililsed
niileilr. "nnd go a bli ensr nlth that
bottle for Hie minutes, you?"

"Well, tlii'ii," Slr.il.er resiiiued,
riuieiirrliig In Cnleiiibir's ntll

tilde, "n'y don't out' nf you tjke the
stufT. pi 11.T inlet an. dUpose of It to
il t r fi'iite nil tone bail: tn dl- -

..I.I.. I .In,.', , htiuM , ' tll'll"Villi'. t"H "" " -

V.i'iinll mn ivui'd'it" i huel.'led
Calendir "lew peo le betliles Ihe

Inn of in itnilersliilid lb" depth of
fclxtlli'' bdni'i'li IHek, here.

nnd me. Wr Just beir In pel nut
of sight of enc-- other. We're sure In

separable slm r nlglit before Inst
()1 ls;i II 'iZ
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' " ii drop It'" "ti'irlril Mulrpld In

nrit'iils "ti il "ly Hut tin' Hsti'litT was
M.iriifd "Kiminli's riiiiugh. nnd"

"Thirp. HiiTP Did;! All rl?hl. I'll
iphiif"('nh'tidir Milht'd lii'il "Wp'II

I

finst't n'nl siy mi uittri' nlKiilt It."
"Wrll. "'f Jim dnn't."

llni 'as pliher of .mil n plan' l,pr
slitiil Sinki r I

"I lurp" rppllrd Mnlrpidy. "ard It's
thp hln'pli'st ami lipt. If yon

!

tml tni'.i' tills lull's liwt pa frill lion'
I

fpp It."
"Wm I ItV"
Jiiilro'dy sppnipil tn Ifnnrp TnlPndnr

ard iu"i!ri'is hlniclf to iIip raptnln
Up nrilriilntpd vlih i"'ihp dlfllPiilty.
Iiirrlm; Ills nurds to Hip pnlut of In

dlitlnotiipss nt tlnips
flmple 'Mii'iicli. Iip priipouiidPd sn.

pimly. "Wi-'- f pit Hie pladstnnp Iir
brre Ml Polly's at ftp hntfl Tint's
ltd p.ip'i's IiiIkIH imiliin Up thinks
Blip's In In- - tr.isii'd .N'.nv. Hie j. n hat's
the uimtiT nll'i nollilis iiuilmr and
clln lis 'lulclly mil t fPilV"

"I.i'.i'.lii' llii' d sitlful darter"
"(Vrl'ifj Siie'tt o.ily a ilniR mi

way ISi't.iT off nlitiniit her 'l'!i"n
no tan n.ilt mir tlni- - ami en hlghi--

mirkel I'riii's- "-

Ynii fnrset. il:." Cnlenrtir put It.

"tlmt tlien-'- a thoiisaml In It for p.ich
of in If she's kept nut nt lUiTlnnd for,
Il neiks A thuiisiud's llii' thou

(.and In Hip html I hall from. 1 enn
u.e Hip th'iiand In my IiiiIi:i'sn."

"Why ean't ou lie I'nntelit with
nliat nii't iot'"demnndl Mulrt'.-id-

wr.ithfur.y.
"1'pcuusp I'm n M'Tenlh son nf n cp

enth son. I ran see nil lurli or two be.
ynnd my nose. If Dmnthy eirr llnds
hi r way baek to linchuitl she'll spoil
imp of the I'llest fields of leplt llll.tto
CMfl 1 pier McLed my lips to hsik at
The troulili' nltli od, Mill. Is you're
ton high toned. You want to pl.iy the
swell mobsman from post tn finish. A
tpilck tniirh and n ilrau cetaway for
yours. Nnw, that's all rlsht-th- at has
Its Rood iHilnts but you don't want to
undcrrMlm.iti' the advantages of a
Rood blr.i'Limilllue connection. If 1

(an kprp Dnmthy quiet Ioiir enouch I

bol; In Hip ll.ill.im and precious Pred-di- e

In Iip n Rreat comfort to me III my
old iirp "

"Then, for heaien's sake." cried Mill
rei'Iv, "en In the hotel. Ret your brat
ii.v me scriui tu ner preuy urcu anil
drnu her obnnrdl Let's Ret out of
thlii"

"I inn't." returned Cnlendar Index.
lily

The dispute roiitlniied, but the listen-
er hid he ml enough. Stealthily he
crept nnay to the rail, to stand Rrnsp-Iii- r

It nnd slnrliiR ncross the water
nlih miseeli'R eyes at the Ray old cliy
twinkling liek with her thousand
eye of llrjht

Oier there, across thp water. In the
dlncy nnd dlrpputabp Hotel du Tom-me- r

'p. Dnrolhy nailed lb her room,
doubtless Hip prey nf uiintinthcrcil
nimi'li'ss tenors, while nlmnrd the

ne her fate was bpns decldtd
b a council of three unspeakable
remiiidrels. one of whom, profes'lng
himself her father, openl dpcl'irpd Ills
Intention of iislu: her to further his
si'lllsli ni'il erlml.ial ends

Illsl'.rst and iiaturil HioiiRht to steal
imay tn her and Imbue hpr to accom

him

nept nier Ihe renllratlon of his un.
Impotency lie had nn money,

"siita.Jtls,fl1fertis. the hotel tn
the rallnay nation Homethlng sub-
tler, more crafty, hid to be contrived
to meet the emergency. And there
was one wny, one only He see
none other he must
mnl;e himself one of the cnmp.iny of
her cpcmies. force himself upon them.
Ingratiate himself Into their Rood
Rrnres. giln their confidence, then
whrn opportunity offered betray tbem.
And the power tn mate them tolerate
him. If not receive him a fellow, the
knowledge of them nnd their plum

I hnt they bad unnlttlngly glu-- him,
was his.

And Dorothy was

ne swung round nr.d nlthout nt
tempting tu muflle his footfall strod
luiuird the He must
I'ictelid he hnd Just lume alumni

he bad been aware
during hi time of punil-rln- tint tho
vobes In the cabin hud been steadily
gaining In volume, rMng louder and
jot loud, Mulrculj'a uinliinus,
drink blurred ai cents dnmlnullng tho
0,iirr 'riiera-- ...,- nns a nfoot.
As soon he gne it heed Klrknood
uudcrstoiMl Mulrendy In the mad-
ness

j

of his liinaiiu-- bruin nns forc-
ing thp issue, nhlle Cnleudnr sought
vainly to calm nnd soothe him

The American nrrhed at the head nf
the nt a critical Junc-
ture. As lie movtd descend some

'low, cool toned retort of Calendar's
seemed to enrage his confederate be

J( rt,aB(m lle yelped aloud with
rm, Hr:)i sig lilt feet, Ling

in era t hair, and, leaping hick toward
the font of the steps, mi admit
hind behind him nml found his

'

Tie stood enough from 3011!" he
hrre.iii'dl. lilt voice oddly ilenr lu that j

'

moment of nniilty. "Vou'ie plnyed !

Villi me Ions will, you hulk' II

Tiitl b" Pin "so-- 1

V

yc-- aw v . -

.
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Joseph Vance
by the tubb'-Mcrri- ll Co.

In '.VmpiT.'iiii i,'. 'i N
Ins In show"

As lip held bis fire permit his de-

nunciation to bite hump Klrknnnd. np
palled to find himself slnnilliic on the
Uireshnld of n IraRi'dy, pitherid him-jsel- f

ti'Rellier lintiebisl thri'iiRh the
nil, pii iif.ni nil nil' iii.uiiiiriii n nii'iti -

"ders.
As Hiey rent down together spnwl

-s Mulreidv's lietd struck nrslnl i
transom, and Hie reiolier fell from his
limp fliiRrrj

CIl.vrTKIt JCJC1.

iis he hid bn fer
Pi:i:PAHi:i) Klr'twocd whs able

up tiilelly. Htv
Miilready's revolver In

his Rrnsp
On Ills feet, straddling Mitlrcndy's

Insentient Isdy, lip toufiiuilisl t'nlen
il.tr nnd Striker The fact' nf the lat-
ter ttns a sh !;ly Rieen. the fclft of Ills
flight The former seemed inldly com-
posed, alri'idy lecoierlng from his
surprise ami brlncbu bl nils to bear
ilpnit 1'ie new faitor nti'ch bud been
so lujecleil Into the
cittnttnii

He nns leiinbiR heaitly upon n hind
lti.it rested 111 I mi Hip t.lble. In
this he held a rentier, which

J.1 '" '- -

tpHR W" I T
1--

I vj,'Jf'vrVSy3tiV'
Kirl.uuud nut tingling ulth a icmt of

iniinlcrj.

lie had apparently drawn In self de-

ft n.te nt the crisis of Mutrendy'i
frenzy Its muade nns He
looked Klrknood oier nlth a
pray c.ie. the tolor Rrndually return-Iii- r

to bis fat, clean slinien cbeeks. re
pl.iilug the pirilonnble pallor which
had iiiiinniitarlly rested thereon.

As for Klrkwond. he had covered
Hip fat ndienturer before he knew It.
Sirjkcr. nlm hud been st.iudliiR imiiie-dl.itel- y

la Hie renr of Calendir, I in
lowered and cringed tu II ml

himself In the line of lire.
Of the three conscious men In lli

Kir) V er was pnlpahly unmanned
Klrknood nns tingling with a sense
of mastery, hut collected and rapidly
retelling the loinbluntlnns for the re-

versed rnndlllniN which had been
brought nhout by Mnlrendy's drunken
folly, Ills elation mis apparent In his
shining boyish eyes ns well ns In the
bright color that glowed In bis checks
When he decided to speak. It wns with
rapid enunciation, hut elenrly and con-
cisely,

"Cnlendar." be began, "If n slngla
shot Is fired nlinut this vcs-- cl the river
police will be burring round your ears
In a brnee of shakes."

The fat ndienturer nodded nssent.
his eyes contracting

"Very well," continued
brusquely. "You must know Hint I
hnie personally nothing tn fe.ir from
the ikiIIco If iirrcttcd I wouldn't be
detained n dny On Hie other hind,
,von llnnd me tint pltol, Calendar,
butt first, picnic Look sharp, my
nnn, if you doirt

He left Ihe elllnls to be filled In hv
thecorpu'ent bliiikgnnrd's Intelligence.
The latter, prny eyrs Mill Intent on the
younger man's 'face, nnvered, plainly
luipresfed, but si wondering

"Quick! I'm not patient tonight."
No longer wns Calendar of two

minds. In the face of Klrkwood's at- -

lltuile there wns but one course to bs
followed that of obedience. Calendar
surrendered nn untenable position aa
tracefully as could be wished.

"I guess you know whnt you mean
by this," he tald, tendering the weapon
as per Instructions. "I'm doggoned If
I do. You'll allow a iciiulu lititude
in consideration of my leilef innt
sny ne wore nuili Ipii'lu: till a'l
he i en sent it it.it loll '

Aicepllng the icinln"- - l bft
hand ntnl fettling Id le
tl e tll'.'gcr, Klrknnn' b
prre 1 ti.'u.i uieiit I'i ii u
cnee of tin 1

tbli:,ll II nns In I.I-- . I

ji. if f 'le lil in li .

piny luck tn l.nslind-Klrkwo- ori brl;aiitltie' cabin Calendar was e

discarded He could hnve I
,,1,1.1 the least confufcd or excited

from

could
Temporarily

as

watting.

inmpiiiilonuiiy

Silbcniiseliiusly

more

ipuirrcl
as

that

compnnlonuay
to

In Unix

re-

volver.

as ns

tn

nnd

iiiMercmonliiiitit

Ikiiii

deflected.
cool

Klrkwcotl

0'1'ei

"" "."e appre ' Inn .,". tx- - Hy

out of plate, nunc lo think of It." he
commented, adding, nlth nn eye for
the inptntu, "Htrfccr, you bnld, bad
I'litterflv. Ine oii rot a pun eotiip.il
il nboui our ii'ii l in pernn"
The nipialii it'iisik rl!blv Willi

"Nn Mr Ulrkwnid." h- - inn
-- el tn In i ml I'slnpulirly hj k

Ing bi his nn-ite- .l bluster.
"f.ty vl Klr'tnn d
"Nn. Mr Klrl.wnnd. -- Ir." nmcliiled

'tryker
"Nn, i nine roinnl here n.nl let's

n ucn look ut imi I'lps'ie s't.iy where
"on are. Cnlc-iP- .r Wiiy. eipi.tbi, oti
ire Hhltcrltig 1mm held In font! Not
.11 itle j mi. on war KlPp mer to
Hie t.iMe tin re. Sirykcr, nml turn mil
.'o'.ir piK'kels, Mini em lil e till an I

let's see nlm ton I'jrry In the nay
of of"enlvi' in llvry And, Strykcr.
don'l be rash, ilnn't dn nnytliliig .uiu'd
be sarrv fur nfti rwnrd."

"Nn fpir of Hi it." mil nhleil the cap-

tain. ui"p!.1y rli.iii'bllng tor, nil Hie II
hie nt'd. In hi .milety m plp nn raii'e
for iii'pleistniiii'ss, beplniilng tn emp
ty bis pi i k'fts nn Hie way

"Tlon't forget the 's'r.' Sir.ifcer Ard.
Htr.'kcr. If j mi h.ippeti to ihlnk nf nny-liiln- g

In the line of ore nf .unir merry
quips or Jpsts. fltvi'l strnln ynnrself
hnldlPR In. tiet It rlgiit nlT your clirst
snd you'll feel belter."

Klrknood chuckled. In high conceit
with himself, natdihg C'aleedir out
of the rorner of his eie. but with his
attention (entered on Hie Infinitely

afforded br Stryker.
whose prcdnccmis hands were trem-
bling loletitly ns one by imp they
brought tn light the iirtklet of nhlili
he li.ul despoiled hl trlwhlle rlitlm.

"('nine. come. Siryl er' Srrely yon
enn think of something J;ty, Purely
you haven't exliinstert Ihe postlbl'l p

of Hnt nlmaiuc Jnkp.' Couliln'l yon
ring nnothcr vnrl-itln- on the Ittnatle
wheere Dnn't hesitate nut of (onll-erntlo- n

for me, raptiln. I'm Jo'.e proof
Perhaps yon'ie nntlccd "

Ftryker turned upon him an expres-slo- n

nt once li'dkrous. piteous nnd
hateful. "That's all. sir." be snarled,
displaying his empty palms In token
of Ills absolute Irnrtihllltr.

"flood enough. Now right nbotit face
(julelc! Your bmk's prettier than

your face. nt'd. Iiesldes, I nnnt to know
whether your hip pockets
I've heard It's the Inhlt nf mi gentry
to pack puns In our clotllrti. None
Thdl's nit' right, then. Now roost on
the transom over there In the corner.
Strykcr. nnd don't move. Don't let
me hear n nord from, you. Under-stand)- "

Submissively the captain retired to
thp Indicated spot. KJrkwocd turned
to'Calend-r- . of whose altitude, bow-eve- r,

he hnd not lmen for nn Instant
unmindful '

"Won't you 4ii dnjiu. Mr. Calendar!"
hi- - suggesf;d "Forgive me
for'keeplii ynn'Vatng,"

I'or" lils'nwii pirt. ns the ndventurer
dropped pisltely InfA Ills ebalr Kirk-woo- d

Rteppeil over Mulre.idy nnd
lo t!ie o'hMIe of the cabin, nt

Hie same lint' thrustlngTalerdar'a re-

volver Into his nnn (oat pmket. The
other'. Mulread). he nursed signifi-
cantly with both hands, while he stood
temporarily unlet, surveying the fleshy
face of the prime fni lor In the Intrigue.

A quaint, grim smile played about
the American's lips, a smile n. little
contemptuous, more than a little In-

scrutable In Its light Calendar grew
restive und lost something of his

Ills feet shifted uneasily be-

neath the table, nnd his dark e.ies
ei ailing Klrliwnod's. At length

he in find the Mispense unen-
durable

"Well." he demanded testily, "what
d'.inu want of me'"

"I wits Jtut nonderlng at you, Cal
tendar In the last few days you've
plien' me enough muse tn wonder, as
v, ,. ;

""
(To be Continued.)

Wall Cup Tennis
Play v tarIs Today

l'luy fort ho Wall Cup tenuis
tournament will riturt this nltor
i.oou ut 3: at) olclock on the llcrctun
la (utiits. The drawing for today
worked out as follows: 3: 30 p, in.,
A. I.. I.owicy vs. II. (1. U, Fonder;
V. I,. Whitney is. B. I.. Sinclair.

i p. in., Ii. S. Gee vs. I, lent Moics; L.
Warren vs. It. II. Uooth. 4:30 p. in.,
.1, Muconnol vs. J. Mucatilcy. Ciiit.
bow nml I, Huiil, byes. On Monday
uftcinoon O. W. Anderbon und C. (1.

Ilockus meet, and tho bitter receives
biilf-tlfter- n fiom the former.

I.owicy, (Ice und Anderson nrn on
Kciutcb, Moses nnd Ilockus are in
chits 1, nnd lecelvo half-llftec- n from
Kuufh.- - I'uriitei', Whitney, Sinclair,
I.. Wnricn, Uooth, Maconncl nnd Ma

icnuley nre In clafcs 2 and nre In rc- -
'iept nf IB from bciatch nnd balf- -

llrtccn fiom the class 1 plujeis.
The cup tournament Is exciting 11

lot of Interest, und' theio should be
11 bilge number of tenuis euthusinHts
pioscnt at the opening games. The
mutch between Ceo und Modes, In
nhlili the latter leeches balf-flftee-

should be u good 11110 to natch, mm

(lea Is In excellent form and will
play the game of his life.

Another good game will bo that lu
which Lowroy gives rorster 15 In
every game. This will piobably ho
the llgh'cxt mulch of the, afternoon.
Ml Inters of tennis are Invited to

the eouits dm lug the torn un-

wept ,nnrl (lie) will tin lepalil by
the expel Is of Ilia city nt

work.

-- -r weekly tuition ot ihe Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary e'
,113 nwa ot tliv Uy.

j.'.i.li(i.J',-'-' f0m0tttthT00tmMtti mmitltokb .'nnunniiiinin

for Infants and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

CASTORIA han met wllh pronounced favor on tho part of physicians,
pharmaceutical societies nnd medical authorities. It is used by physicians

with results most gratifying. Tho extended use. of Castorl.1 is unquestionably the
result of three fuels t 1st, The imlispiitablo evidence that it is harmless Untl,
Tlmt it not only allays stomach pains and qufcts Hi nerves, but assimilates the
food) Jlril, It Is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oil. It is absolutely
safn. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic arid does not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Byrut-s- , Batcman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, Ii to cxhio
danger and record tho means of advancing health. The day for pnisonlii; inno-

cent children through greed or Ignnrnnce ought to end. To our kim" led '', f'us-tori- a

is a remedy which produces composum and health, bv r. ebl. tin tb
system not by stupefying it and our readers are enlilb-- J to tue inlor'ii.alon.
ttair Journal of Utalth,

The
flgnntare of

"Ymf Clitoris vtandi flrit la In clsct. tn my

thirl yctra ef pncUc I nn t him bsrs found
tnjlhlijUl4ti0flllMlbeilKC."

Wouia BiLnoST. X. P ,
Clnelsuil, OMa

" 1 bsts wA your Cwtorl tn Ihs cam ef m own
bsby sud And It pleusot to Uke, tad bars obutned
xccUsat rtnltt fros In "."

I. A. ntT4SiS, M. D.,
riiiiid-bh- i, r.

'ItatatJkstqnlnrftoiTimenilliigjonr Culorlt,
baring rfnimndd III us la muiy I litanctt. anil
confldcr It tbt kt luailv that could bt naed,
capaclall for children."

MiTKaimu. K. Kiso, II. D., St. Lonu, Mo.

-

H.
rived from
SUVA. Mr. Kent ii

St. J? hone

i.

a mmmMmrmiHn

(nrtriiiMf'' gffttilncmu i it.. i it
"lb yn-i- t t''f''f :.! II i

crlcut niiitlr ' !i I

lor .0117 yuxa. '!' I" .u.r,ilbt."
11. JVn. :.!,

Ilfiw.ljn, (. Y.

"I f.nd your CattotU to bo a standard
remrdy. II It Ilia beat th'sK for Infnla ai.l n

1 havs aver knotrn and 1 rrcemmorul tu"
K. K. Ktsiunus, M. P.,

1
Omaha, Nob.

! rtarllii dortni the part alx yrart prcacrlbed your
for latantlla dlaordrra, I rngft

htrtll7 commend Its naa, Tho
nothloj; dcloteriosa to the noat of children."

J. B. Zuiott, M. D., Kw Tork C117.

hi ? M TT.

Children Cry for Fletoher'a Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years...

uLuczEommmmm
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the use
WHAT'S when

KA- --

HAN A shows a silent
willingness to take the
responsibility for cleanli-

ness off your shoulders?

If your grocer cannot
supply you telephone
to Fred L. Waldron,

Sprecdels' Building,
Thone 12.

if ".

ifWlflPQWffW!Ql
LAWRENCE KENT,Iff Oakland,

builneis, and at a practical embalmer hat had 16 yean' ex-

perience, Mr. L. H. Kent and Mr. M. E, Silva are now prepared to
receive all buiinett entrutted to our care, Kent is alto a lady un-
dertaker and will care for the femile cases, which it mott needed in
our community. She will arrive here within tix weeks' time.

Fort

practioc

family

Caitorla alomach
formula cootnlua

dillcala

Mrs.

11.0

v - - - -
Ewbalmer and Funeral Sireotor, ar

Uil., and he is now employed br M, E.
an experienced man in this line of

179. Night Call 1014.

HI. L Silva's Undertaking Establishment

Weekl Bulletin SI Pep Year

Corporation Notices

Territory of llawnll, )
City ami County )bb.

of Honolulu. )

CECIli ltltOWN'and I.. T. PKCK, g

each duly eworn deposo and say
tlint they bio respectively I'rcsldont
nnd Cashier or lliu l'lHST AMKHIOA..'
SAVINna fe THUST CO. OK HAWAII,
LTD, nnd tli.it tho fnltonlng schediilo
is a full, true Just nnd accurate state-
ment of ine nffnlrn of tho riild 11113

FltlST AMI'MCAN 8AVIN08 &.

TIHIST CO OF HAWAII. LTD.. to an I

Inctii'lliig tlm noih thy nf Juno, 1909,
Bitch schedule b"lng rniuiri'd by Sec-lio- n

II of 'h? Hanking Aa nf 1341

Tl'" niitlui.l.t. 1 C1pl1.1l of tlio Com-
pany Is $2i)iljiU0l dMilcd lllln 10)0
hharori of (lie ji.tr vidua nf ".100.01 icli.
Ilia nuiubci of slurct Itsucd is 2,i'l0,
fifty pi ceil i'i, mil t'i $1.10.1,00 n, li.is
Iictti pild In 111 lb" tlnck, leinln'
JlOoiMiOOli iii'ilcct tn be cilleil lu

Tho s of Ilia Ctimpiny on
the first biy uf July, 1909, nciu n
follows:
Cipllnl. pa 1.1 up gtOii.non.oO

Dcposlto K2TJ
Uli(llv.'e,l pi mils ...'. 1D.0 I.SS

The Assets of tho Com-pin-

on Hit' llrht day of
July. 1909 v.eri) as follown:
rtlll't nLC2lvnh'u..ir.l,78fi.S7
nnnds .133..107 .10

Ileal Kstatu.... 21,0HM)0

Cull on huiil
nnd In bank.. ZS.II'l.iK

Int. nrcruoil to
Jnnu3Plh, 1909 r. 101.71

J7fil').87 $712,610.37
Sglld. CI.CII. IIIIOWN.

I'rcKldcnt,
Sgnd. 1.. T. PECK,

Cifblcr.
iihscrlh"i mid km nrn befnii) inu

lllln '.'i. Mi day of July. l!W!i.
(Bo ill V. I'. KKUNANDl'S.

.NolHr I'lih'le First Judlclnl Circuit
I hereby icrtlfy that tho foregoing Ii

n true und f illhful ropy nf tho original
statement nr Kclicilutn of the FIKST
AMI'.lliaN 8A VINOS . TIHIST CO.
Or HAWAII I.TI).. snnrii tn befoiu
mo on Ihe linth day of July, 1909,

Chen under my hand and seal this
2Cth dny of July. 1909
(Seal) V. r. I'CRNANDliS,
Notary Public First Judicial Circuit.

1372-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kau Wine Co., ltd.
At the adjourned annual nicetlng

of the stockholder!) of the Knu Wlno
Co., l.til., held nt the odlcc of W, C.
Peacock Co., Ltd,, Honolulu, T, II.,
on July 30, 1909, tho following off-

icers were elected to servo during tho
ensuing year:

fl. J. Muchly President.
Cicorge Dawson Vlco President,
11, U Aiterbich Treasurer.
O J. O'Ncll Sccrctnr)'.
K. II. Austin Auditor,
The above constitute the lio.inl of

directors.
KAU WINK CO., LTD.

OKO J. O'NKII., 8ccictury.

Legal Notices
IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST

CIRCUIT of the Territory of Hawaii.
In Chambers. Kuluhlklola (w) vs.
.Incoh Kumalac, Libel lu Di.nreo.
Notlto of tho Pendency of Suit.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
above entitled cnuse Is now pending
nml that said Court has ordered that.
Saturday. October 9, 1909, nt 9:30
a, m. In the court room of this Court,
in the Judiciary Ilulldlng, In said
Honolulu, nn tho (lino nnd pl.ico for
the hearing of libelant's petition
and lll'cl praying that she bo grant-
ed a ilccicn of dlvorco absolute from
her said husband. Honolulu, T. 11.,

July 21, 1909. Dy tho Court.
HKNKY SMITH.

Clerk Judiciary Dept.
1370 July 21, 31; Aug. 7, II, 21,

28; Sept. 1.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF
the Second Judicial Circuit, Tcrtl-tor- y

of Huwiill. In tho matter of
the Hstiito of llattle Acrs, DecenB-c- d.

Notlco to Creditors. Nollio Is
hereby given to nil portions having
claims against tho estate, of Hnttlo
Aycrs, Into of I.nhulna, Maul, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, to present tho sumo
tn tho undersigned, Robert II, Din-egn- r,

Administrator of said estate, ut
his pluco ot business in Wnlluku,
Maul, within six months from duto
of publication of this notice, nr
ihcy will bo forevor barred. Dated
nt Walluku, Maul, this July 1G,

1909.
HOIII.KT H. HINKdAR.
Administrator of Ustatn of

llattle Ayers,
1370 July 24, 31; Aug. 7, 14.

LUNCHES and DRINK!
The most ponuinr

place in loin
The Fashion Saloon

Rote) St. near Fort
lack Roull'v luck Roberta

Yes, Yes!'
SHU in business at therame old

place.

Orpheum Saloon,

".T

J,

--v

J


